
 
ATTN Middle School Parents 

COSTUMES for Christmas Play 

 

Julia -- “professional work attire”; working business woman look. 

Mikahyla & Nathan G. -- no special clothing- they are “adults”. 

Taylor T. -- no special clothing- normal middle school girl. 

Taylor L. -- blingy flashy middle school girl- sparkly shoes, red/green laces (Mrs. Hill ordered) 

Danielle -- anything to look middle school boy, maybe a hat or something to put hair up.  

Ava, Kyle, & Cameron -- hillbilly/farmer type clothing; Cameron will need a hat to put hair up.  

Jerrilynn -- adult choir director- maybe a boy’s/men’s suit coat type look or a dress shirt, suspender, & 

bow tie (let me know if you need help finding outfit). 

Layla, Olivia, Delanie, Alana, & Mia -- no costume; any church-type outfit or dressy Christmas outfit. 

Jordan, Landon, Chance, Nathan S., Ashtin -- they are “rappers”- they can wear loose-type clothing, 

maybe over-sized clothing, chains/necklaces, sideways ball caps, etc.- Once decided on an outfit check 

with me or send me a pic (740-310-3085). 
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